




           Standard Operating Procedure (SOP) 

                                     For  

                                       Group-‘B’  Non-Gazetted and ‘C’ employees 

 

The SPARROW application of Senior Auditors/Auditors  is now accessible 

through URL https://sparrowbandc-dad.cgda.gov.in on Internet for uploading/ 

updation of data base/processing of APAR.  

 

                      ( https://sparrowbandc-dad.cgda.gov.in through Internet) 

 

 
  

This is the first screen of Smart Performance Appraisal Report Recording 

Online Window (SPARROW) system. This screen asks for the User Name, Password 

and OTP to log in to the system. System authenticates the user name and password 

from the database and then allows the user to continue. 

3. User name is NIC e-mail ID in full and password is NIC e-mail password. OTP 

will be send on mobile number linked with NIC mail ID.  

4. After logging in through User ID & Password, the following screen appears 

and in the left side of the screen below SPARROW icon, different tab is available and 

Administrator and user may click the tab as per their requirement. 

 

 



User- Standard Menu- The user select the button ’My PAR’ in the screen appears 

below and fill the Part –II of the form i.e Self-Appraisal and Submitted to the Reporting 

Authority by using Adhar Based e –Hastakshar and also check the personal details in 

Part-I of the APAR. User may also click the tab ‘User Assistance’ to track their PAR 

and click the ‘Dossier’ tab to download/view their completed APAR. 

 

 

Administrator-Standard Menu 

 

 



5. Standard Menu- Administrator -   

     EMD tab, there are two roles in EMD tab, one is EMD manager who is 

responsible for punching of data in the SPARROW portal and other role is EMD 

verifier who is responsible for rectification of data, transferring of officials in their 

organization etc.  

(A)EMD Manager- After clicking the EMD tab  the following screen appears:- 

 

 

(ii). In the above screen, there are three icons in the tool bars. EMDs should have 

to be clicked on ‘Search Employee’ through which EMD can search any employee of 

their organization and by clicking ‘Create New Employee’ for feeding the data of a 

new employee. 
 

(iii). During the feeding of data the following points should be taken care for: 
 

(a) All the asterisk mark data should be mandatory to feed. 

(b) Others column are optional. 

(c) When the date of birth is filed in the right side of the above screen the date of 

birth in the left side (Christian era in words) should automatically indicated. 

(d) In the ‘Login Type’ option EMD Manager to click on LDAP. 

(e) For the ‘Type of Appointment’ click on Regular Basis.  

 

 

 

 



(iv) While feeding the data, service should be selected Group-‘B’ (Non Gazetted) 

& Group- ‘C’ .   {Group A & B (Gazetted) is only for SAO/AO/AAO only}  

 

 

 

(v) Designation should be selected from drop box as Senior Auditor/Auditor as the 

case may be. 

 

 

 



 (B)EMD Verifier –After clicking the EMD tab following screen appear:- 

 
There are six icons in the toll bar, EMD verifier can search the employee and edit their 

data, initiate transfer, relieving the employee and also transfer in the employee in their 

organization.  

 

(C) Workflow- After clicking the workflow tab following screen appear:- 

 
In the above screen, we have select the icon ‘workflow within the same organization’ 

and search the employee whose workflow will be created by clicking his Account 

No./name etc.  

 

 

 



After clicking the ‘search’ button, the following screen appears:- 

 
 

We have to click the icon create workflow for the individual, then the following screen 

appears:- 

 
In the above screen, we have to select the assessment period and click the icon action 

and then click the continue to proceed further.  

 

 



After clicking the continue icon the following screen appears:- 

We have to select the Reporting Authority, Reviewing Authority & Accepting 

Authority by clicking the search button. After clicking the search button the following 

screen appears:- 

We have to search the employee by selecting group i.e IDAS, DAD A & B (Gazetted) 

and their Account No./name etc. After selecting Reporting, Reviewing & Accepting 

Authority we have to click ‘save’ button. 

 



 After clicking the save button,  the following screen appear: - 

 
        

In the above screen, we have to click the button ‘Action’ then three button appears 

Update, Delete & Generate APAR. We have to click button ‘Generate PAR’ button to 

generate the APAR of official. After that the following screen appears:- 

  

We have to fill up the Part-I of the APAR very carefully as per the available 

documents and clicking the button ‘Send to Officer Reported upon’.  

 

 



After clicking the  button ‘Send to Officer Reported upon’ , the following screen 

appears:- 

 

 

 

 

 

 



We have to click the button ‘e-Hastakshar’  for mode of signing  and tick the box just 

above ‘I agree’ button to proceed further, the following screen appears :-

 

We have to enter our 12 digit Adhar No. and click the button ‘Get OTP’ and after 

entering the OTP the APAR has successfully sent to the individual. OTP will be send 

on the mobile number linked with the Adhar. 

6. “SIGNOUT” button to be used for logging out of the system.  

 

 

                                        ----------------x---------------x------------ 

 


